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DET=~ -:C:r; ~ATI (n C' '1'FI: srl'A '3ILITY A Tn CO'JTROL 8l,:ARACTERISTICS 
OF A S'::.'RAI(·!lTT - ' .. ;n~G, r:::'AILL:'E SS rIGaT~R -A:tRPLi\IC I.:ODEL Hi 
THE LA-iJC-LEY FREE - FLIGHT TUfH-illL 
By Cbarl~ s L . S8acord, Jr . and Herman o. Ankonbruck 
An inve stigation to de t 'ermine the stability and 
control charact~ri~tlcs of a straight - wine , t a illess 
fighter Godel with a pusher prope ller des i Gned by the 
NheA has bee::c made i:-1 the Lancla:,r fr ee - f licht tunne l . 
The i nvestiGation co~sisted principally of force and 
fliCht tests of a ~)o·.Is 2ed d ynamic r.iod-el . Tlle effects 
of tail configuration , center - of - cravit y location , and 
power on t he stability a~d control c~ar acteristic s of the 
Tr10de l we re dete r u l ned . Tests were also made in the 
Langley 15 - foot fr ee - spirul.!1e; tunnel to determine w11ether 
the mode l wou ld trim at vsry hi~h an~les of attack . 
The l">esults of t'~e investigatio:.1. may be sUl!'Lr:larized 
as follows : The genera l fli[ht character is tics of the 
mode l were [ ood and compar ed f av or ably with the fJ. i ght 
characteristics of [ Dod conventional airpl ane moae ls 
.l: r evio~s ly tested i n the LanG ley free - fliGht tunnel . As 
the ancle of attack was increased, t he lon~itudinal 
stabi l i ty of' t he ljlCUel increased instead of decreasing as 
t~at of t ai lless airplanes with s~ept -back wings usually 
does . PO'·Ne r caused a s light reduction in the long i -
tudinal stab ility measured o. t c onst ant power . This 
r eduction in stability, however, did not affect the l ong i -
t udina l steadiness of the mode l in flight tests . The 
lilode 1 did not s now t :18 t endency tot:;,,, 1m at very high 
ang l es of attack (above tho stall) t hat has been a char -
acteristic e,f some swept -back t ai lless a irplanes . The 
l a t eral fli Ght characteristics of t he mode l with both 
vertic a l tails installed ~ere [ood . ~he direct ional 
st ~lb ility of t hv model was satisfactory and was j,mprove d 
hy V'l.() appllcation of p c':v6r. The effective dihedral was 
desirably small and was not app~eciably aff6cted by power . 
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The control surfaces of the mo de l provided adequate 10n6i -
tudina l and latoral control. 
HITRODUCTION 
P:;. ... evious i:lVesti r:c;. tions of tIle s:;abili ty and control 
of t ai lless air~lanes0wit~ sweepback (refer ences 1 to 4) 
have indicated t~at the swe8~back is the cause of t~e p oor 
l on.c"i t"\.l.cUnal stab! 1i tv and the los s of cO:l.tr·ol near the 
stail wh lc~ ar e oftenUchar ' cterlstlc of s u ch air planes . 
I n orde r to de t e rmine t~e effects on stability of elim-
l n2ti:1g the sweepbacl~ , a st:,aisht - winc; ; tailless fishte r 
air p lane has been desiened b y the ~ACA and a model of the 
desien ha s bee n t(;sted in t h e Lang le y free-fli ght tUl1...l1e l . 
The present inves ti t;at ion is O'1.e phase of t he tailless -
airplane re search program beine; carried out in the Langley 
free - fli ght tunne]. to deternine the r e l a t i ve ;:-;.er its of the 
various types of tailless aircraft and includes results of 
both. force and fliCht tests of a dynamic p O'.le red model wi th 
a plJ.sher prope ller. :2e c ausc some te ~~dency has been noted 
for tailless air p l a ne s t o trim at very high angles of 
attac~ ± 900 , brief test s wor e a AO made in the Lang ley 
l5 - foot fre e -spinning tunnel to lnv0stigat e the trim 
characteristics of ~hu mode l at large &ng19s of attack . 
The forc ·: tE..sts were made with the ;nod<::l c)..{uipped with 
two diffcr t: nt siZGS of vtJrtical tail surfacs , \<Ii th pr o" 
pE:llers o1'f and Vlitr.l propsllers on , i...lnd wi th ;>OW8!' adjusted 
to si~ulat o that typical of modern fighter airplanes . The 
model was flown with two different sizes of vertical tai l , 
\:it}:1 various c e~lte r-of -Gr2.vi t :T locations , ar:.d ',7 ith variou s 
amounts of power . 
CL lift coefficient 
IT i f't ) l -qs 
CD dr ag coeffi c i e~lt (D~~g ) 
Cm pitchinG -no~ent coefficient about nor ma l 
c. g . center - of-gravity location (r.VqCS) 
Cy l a t eral-force coefficient (Lateral ~orce) qS 
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C7, rolling - noment coeffic i ent (L/qbS) 
Cn -ya':ling - mon:ent coe ff:'cient ( ?JjqbS) 
L roll in~ moment , foot - pounds 
, . 
M pitching moment , foot - pounds 
. 
N ya-,ling :noment , foot - pounds 
q dynamic pr e ssure, p ounds per s quare foot (~pV2) 
p ma ss density of air , slug s per cubic foot 
V airspeed , feet p6 r second 
Vii weight of airplane , pounds 
S ,",fing area , squar'e fee t 
b wing span, feet 
c wing chord, inches 
c mean aerodynar;'1ic chord (M. A . C.), feet 
a a~g le of attack of fuselage reference line , degrees 
V ancle of yaw , deGree s (\jJ = - 13) 
angle of' s ide slip , degree s 
anrle of roll, degrees 
rate of chanGe of rollins - moment coeff ic ient with 
angle of sideslip , per dee;ree ( c1C7,/d13) 
r nt8 of change of ~;-avlinb -moment coefficient wi th 
ang le of sideslip , . p6I' degree. ( d8 n/df3) 
thrust disk - loadi:1p coefficient (T/pv2n2 ) 
T thrust , pou nds 
D profleller diameter , feet 
0a richt - ai,l e:'on deflecti'm , degrees 
R 
.---.-~~ 
~---
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°e elevator deflection , degrees 
lr 
.l;"'X radius of gyration about X-axis 
ky radius of [;771' 2, t i on about Y- axis 
k Z radius of Gyration about Z- axis 
The parts ,of the nodel are designated as follows: 
'. 
W wing' 
F fuselage , includins pi lot! S er~closure and wire 
landing gear 
P prore ller ' 
Vl lower vertical tail 
V2 upper vertical tail 
APPARATUS 
VHnd Tunnels 
Tl::.e invest iGation was carried out in the Langley 
free-flight tUClneJ., vlhich is equlp)ed for testing free -
flying d.:rnamic mode Is • A co.m~)lete_ de ccr ipt ion of tQ.8 
tunnel and its operation is given in reference 5. Force 
me asure rf1e nt s v.Je:,e [:'l ade on the Lancle 7T free -fli{jh t - tunne 1 
six - conpol1ent balance described in refere:'lce 6. The 
force sand r:;,o:i'.8nt s are ce asured on tLis balance vJi th 
respect to sta'!Jili ty &..Xes . 'I1~,,)8 sta1)LU ty axes of an air -
plane are defined as ay; o:-.tr:oGon8.l syste:n ofax(;s inter -
sectin(: at the center cf gravity in wh:i.cl1. the Z- axis is in 
the plane of sYrll'::.etry and :!.')e rpendicular to the relative 
wind , the X-axis is in the :Jlane cf sYL~etry and perpendi -
cular to ~hc Z-axis , and the Y- cxis ::"s perpendicular to the 
plane of symmetry . A sl~etch sho':';in'3 the s tabi Ii ty axe s of 
an airplane is :;Jresented as flcure 1 . A photQgraph of the 
test section of the tunnel sho'ving the modE:;l being tested 
in flight is presented as figure~ . The tests to deter-
mine the tri:n ch2,rac t eristic s of t ~1e model at high ang l es 
of attack wore m&de in t~le La:1gley l5 - foot free -spinning 
tunnel , a description of v!h ich is given in refersnce 7. 
r: n ,'Tt<' Tn':'-. Nrl'T f\ T, 
- ._- --- -~---. - - -- ---
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Mode l 
The test . model , was.deslgoe~ and ~opstr~cted ~y the 
~JACA and corresponds to, a _~- scale model of a ~ypo -Iv ' 
5 
thetical taille~s ' air6lane ~i th a 40- foot span . It is 
a high - wing' desi .C"':h ';Vi ill the' 5G- :percent - chord l ine straigh t 
and has a small fuselage , a pusher propeller , and conven-
tional vertical ' tail surfaces • . A drawing ' and. · photographs 
of th~ rno~e~ ar~ ~:~eh ks figures 3 to 6 . ' 
Longlti.ld i na l control ' for the tlodel was provided b y 
elevasors that extended over the inboard portion of the 
uing , and l~t~ral'co~trol waS provided by conventional 
aileron' and' rudder surfaces . For p m:er - off ' (vJlndmilling) 
tests , the !llodel vIas fitted' with a f01J.r - blade propeller 
that iNas allowed to" windm"ill f r eely . For power - on test s, 
the model was_ en.uipped witll a , l ,- horse"!JO'Iver electric motor 2 - , , .. , 
drivin,c a"l ll - i~ch -diar:1eter three'- blade' propeller . The 
three - blade propel ler was installed' in place 'Of the f our-
blade propeller ijecause the characteristics of the motor 
I!!ade it, poss ib l e to obtain higher thru.st s with thi s 
arr anger-lent . 
The mod.el wing had a Rhode st . Genese 35 air foil 
s-ectio?1 (reflexed) becaus.e this s,ec tion has a high max i mum 
lift coefficient at the low Reynolds nUlT'.bers at which the 
tests were run . 
The physical c1-}aracterist i stics of a ful l- scal e air-
plane based on scaled - up values (10 : 1) of the dimensions 
of the model are : 
Weight , pounds •... . . 
~:J ing 
Area , square feet ... . • . . . • 266 . 67 
Span , fee t • . . . . • • . • • • . • . • . . • • L+O . 0 
As~ect ratio • . • • • • . •• • •.••.• 6 . 0 
Sweepbac].~ of 50- per cent - chord line , de.;roe s . . •• . 0 
Sweepback of 25 -percent -chor~ line , de grees . 3 . 2 
Incidence , degrees . . • • • . • • • • • . • . 0 
Dihedral ang le of midthlckness line , desrees 0 
Taper ratio . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 :1 
M. A . C ., inches . . • • • . • • • • .•• 83 .9 
Location of IT .A . C. belllnd L . :2 . of 
root chord , inches •. 
Root c:-lOrd , inche s • • • . • • 
. . . . 
. . 
Tip c> orri , i'lcbes . . . . 
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lng l oading , wls , pounds per square foo t • 
Aileron 
. . . . 30 
T ·~rpe . • • • • • • • • • • •• •••• • • • • Pl ain 
Area , perc(;;nt 'oV ing area • • • • • • 7 ~ • •• ••• 45 
Span , percent wing span •• ••••••••• 
Chord , percGnt wing chord • • • . • • • • • • o. 2 0 
Elevator 
Type ; • • • • . • • • • • • • Plain 
Area , percent .w:'ng area • • •.•. •. 
Span , percent wing span • • • • • • • 
Chor d , percent '.iving chord • • • • • • • • • 
Normal c. g . location 
Behi:ad L or; . of root ~hord , Inches •••.• 
Rehind L . B . of .roct chord, _percent M. A. C •• 
Above thrust line , inches ••••• • . 
Above th:;. ... ust line , percent M. A. C ••.•• 
Ratios of radii of gyration to vTing span 
kx/b .. . . 
. . . 
· . . 
· . 
· . . 
flap 
7.7 
45 
15 
28 . 8 
20 . 0 
1+ ; 0 4.8 
0 ~158 
0.133 ky/b •• • • • 
l~z/b .... . . . . . . . . . .0.173 
Vertical tails 
Total area of each , percdnt wing area •••••• 
Rudd6r arc a , y6r cent total v e rt ical - tail are a • • 
Aspect ratio (eo.ch tail) ••••. 0 ••• 
Distance fro:n c . g . to rudder hinge line , 
percent '!!ing span . • • • • • . • • . • 
TESTS 
Force Tests 
~lost of t:'le forc e tt;;~sts '.!ere ;".ade at a dynamic ~)re s ­
sur ') of 4 . 09 pO'..l.nds per s quare foot , "/11ich c orre sponds 
~o a test TIo~nolds n~flber of ap~r6ximately 240 , 000 based 
on the me an aGrod:ma~~c chord" of 0 . 699 fOOL; . The force 
t as ts consisted of angle - of - attack iuns ?~d~ to deter~ine 
tha effects of power and various modifications to the 
model on l ong it'J.G.inal sta')i2.it7l and control and ymv runs 
_. ada to determine t n(' 2.atoral stability and co'ntrol char -
act eristics of th6 !TIode l in all conditions . A surnmary 
of thE; forc G- t o st 'c0nditions is t:: iv5n in table 1. As 
sho.wn in table I , p owf r -'o~l forc3 t -'3 stS· vio- e made to d8ter;:line 
the static lo~gitudinal stability of the code l operat ing 
v:ith power simul&ting zero thrust and 1200 brake horsepower 
for. the hypotheticnl -fuli - scale .s..irplane . In the lat e ral-
stability tests the l:1odel op~rat0d ' ·;..rith power s:i.TJ1ulating 
C 0 j\;F ID.2!:IT' IAL 
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zero thrust , 1200 brake horsE;powE;r , and 2000 brake; horse -
po~er for t he full - scale a irplane . 
Values of thrust coefficient requi red to si~llate 
12 00 and 2000 br ake horsepower over the lift range of the 
mode l tests are shown in fi gure 7. These data are based 
on an assumed pr opeller efficiency for the full - scale 
air p l ane of 7 5 percent and a wi ng loading of 30 pounds 
per square foot . 
FliGh t Tests 
Model f l i gh t tests were made to determine effects 
of lift coeffic i ent , center - of - gravit y location , vertical -
t a il area , and power on the stability and con tr ol ch ar -
acteristics of tile I:1ode l. In t h.e povver - off condition , 
fli ghts w~re made over a ranee of lift coeffi cients from 
0.32 to 0 . 95 for center - of - Gravity locations ranGing 
between 15 and 23 percent II . A. C. Most fliGht tests were 
made with the rloce l e:ruippod vli t h both upper and lower 
·vertical tails , but a few ~est s were made with the ~ode l 
equipped w~_t~ the UlJpe r tail only . Power - on flight tests 
were ~ade for a lift-coefficient ranee wi th the normal 
center-of - gravi ty location (20 percent M. A. C. ) . Th~ h ighest 
power simulated in flight wa s 1200 brake horsep ower. 
Fre e - to - Trim Tests 
In the fr ee - to - trim t es ts the mode l was supported 
in the air strea::1 of tt.e Langle~r 15 - foot free - spinning 
t unne l on t he stand S~10wn in f igure 8 . The mode l was free 
to r o tate in pitch about its center of gravity and bad 
a p ossib l e travel of about 2000 • The mode l WilS restr a ined 
until t he airspeed had been adjusted and wa s t hen r e l eased 
to trim. The mode l was release d at angles of attack from 
0° to ± 900 with the e l evat ors set to trim the mode l a t a n 
a ngle of a tt ack of 8° . 
RES~LTS A~m DISCUSSION 
Longi tudina l St ab ility 
Power - off force tests .- The r esu lts of force tests 
made to determine the l ongi t udina l stability characteris tics 
c" nI' IDE]T TAL 
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of the ::"lodel wi til power off are ~)l'e sented in figure 9 0 
The effects of the various component parts of the model 
on tb.e rta'.JL~.ity are also sllown in tais figure . 
The data of fi£;ure 9 show that the n.odo 1 was 10n6i -
tur.l:::'~1allJ s-'cable up to the stall . T:lis characteristic 
is desirable and is not usually possessed by taill ess 
desians incorporating sweepback . ~he stabil~ty of the 
~,lO(el increased with increasing 11ft coefficient; the 
s'catic margin , as indica.ted oy the value of - dem/dCL , 
v~ried from about 0 . 02 at low lift coerf~cients to about 
0 . 07 at hi0h lift coefficients 1[~i tl-: t~e nOI'mal center - of -
gravity locat ion (20 percent ~ . A . C . ) . Reference 8 shows 
tr.at t"-is c1(ant;e in t he slope of t:r~e pit ching-moment 
curve is characteristic of a high- wing arrange:nent on a 
round fuselage and indicates t hat the pitch':ng- '11oment 
curve could ?/roba1-)ly be straiGhtened by 10'Nering the wing 
to a high miclv\ring position . 
The data of fiGu:!:'e 9 shOll that adding the fuselage 
to the wing caused a reduction in static marg in (-dcm/dcL) 
of about 0 . 01 . The data also show, however , that the 
stabllizin3 effect of the windmilling pusher propeller 
counteracted the destabilizing fQs~lage effect , so that 
"the statility of the compl'Jte m'Jdel was simUar to .. that. 
of t he wi~8 alone . 
Pmver - of f fJJ:.ght tests, - In power - Dff fliem tests 
with the center of sravlty at 20 percent M.A . C. , the 
longitwiinal stabi~ i ty of t he model ' las satisfactory at· 
l:.'..ft coefficients fror,l 0 . 50 to the sta2..1 , at whi.ch. the 
static J:lllrg::'n was 0 . 05 . At lift coeff':;'cients less than . 
0 . 50 , however , the 10ngituJina l mot~on Df the mode l was 
unsteacl-; a :1d fre-=tuent elevator control VIas re:}uired to 
keep the Mode l flyinc . This unsteadiness was at t ributed 
to the small stat 1c r.n.rgin (abol1t 0 .02 or 0.03) at low 
lift ,c oefficie::1t s previous ly .. indLcated, by the [oree tes--t s . 
'!L en the static mare;in was increased by 0.02 by mOVing 
the c81Jter of i!:!:'avity ahead to 18 percer:t :1 . 1LC . , staady 
flight s were obtaineJ over the e.nt ire lii't -range fr om· · a 
lift coefficient of 0 . 32 to the stall (flights could not 
be TInde at lj.ft coefficients lo,,.re r than 0.32 because of 
tunnel a~rspeed limitations) . 
Decreasing the static l:1ar gin by shifting the centeX" 
of gravity to 22 percent :'.1.A.C . caused the longitudL'1al 
COLJFIDE:TIAL 
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fli3ht behavior of the model to bec~)yne com~') lc;tely unsatis -
factory at lift coe fficients less than 0 . 50 and or..ly f'air -
ly satisfactory fl.t lift coe fficl.ents greater than 0 . 50 . 
In some f lishts mad8 at lift coefficients above 0 . 50 with 
a static margin of about 0 . 02 or 0 . 03 , the model was very 
unsteady and difficult to c ontrol. and the longitudinal 
characteristics were very similar to thos e obtained in the 
fli Ght t e sts made at lift coefficients be low 0 . 50 and with 
t he center of gravity at 20 per cent M.A . C . . 
Previous tests in the Langley free - flight tunnel 
(r eFerence .9 ) have s hown that conventional ~odels had 
longitudinal stead i nGs~ c haracteristics which were 
essentially t he same a s t~~ose of th8 straie;ht - wing , 
tailless nodel with corr esponding values of s t a tic r.mr g in . 
In this respect the results of the present investigation 
are in aJree:nent ',vit:"l the results of refer ence 9 , which 
showed that v o.ri atiC:T: of da":ipi~lj in -;:Ji tcll ba s little effect 
on lonGitudinal steadiness a s long as tho static marcin is 
satisfactory . 
Power - on force tests . - For pur ,)oses of discuss.i. On , 
static marLin has ;jeen assUIned equal to - dCm/dCL ' ~his 
assL1mption s~10nld be near l y t:::>ue in the case oi' the f:1odel 
test ed be cause the mode l has n o ~or izonta l tail and 
becaus e t;'je wine is not i n t }lG sllpstrGCll"'1 . T~e force - test 
data of figur e 10 show t hat pO\"ler caused a reduction in 
static !ilurgin 'i:hic~1 , though appreciab le (0 . 03 or 0 . 04) , 
v·jas not so creat as the reduction often c aused by power 
on conv e ntional single - en~ine air ~ lanes with tractor 
prope ller8 (r e f e rence 10) . At 1200 brake :ior s epowe:i.~ with 
the cente r of Gravity at 20 percent ~ . A .C. the TIIDdel had 
a static mar g in of only about 0 . 01 ov e:i.~ most of t l:e lif t 
r anoe . 
The result s of cs.lcula tions ina de to determine the 
cause of the de crease in stao:llty with application of 
power a~e , r esented in f~sure 11 i n the for m of incre -
me"lt al ,,)1 t chi ng mome-r.t S pr ovided by tr_e pr ope ller norr.1al 
force and propel l er thr~st (f iss . ll( a ) and ( ~ ») . The 
co~~ined calculated effcJts of pro?el l e r forces are also 
compD red (fig . ll(c» wlth t he ~easured power effects 
ta'(e n from the data of figure 10 . 'l'Le calculations show 
that , althoue;h the nor;llal for ce of tLe pusher propeller 
provided a slight stabi l izing effect , t he prope lle r thrust 
provided a much greater dest a b ilizing effect . Fisure 1 1 
S 'lOWS t _ at the l-leasur ed destab ilizing effect of power wa s 
a"J out. t\Jlce the calculated effe..::.t 01' direct prope lle r 
COlJPIDE~JT IAL 
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forces . The additior..al ur:stable :nor~ents may have been 
r;roduced by t~le inflow effects over th0 viing and the 
rear po~:'tion of t1.e fuselage . The da.ta of figl.'.re 12 
show tr at if tte center of gravit y of t :-.le mode l were 
s ~ifted 1Tert ically down"lard .fr om o. 048 ~L A. C. above the 
thr~st line to 0 . 011 ~ . A . C . below the thrust line , power 
would ~ot affect the static longitudinal stab ility of 
the r.:odel . 
Power - on fl.i <:;h t tests .- Although t he force - test 
resul ts indicated a decrease in long itudinal stability to 
a static ~argin of 0 . 01 as the power was increased from 
Z8l"0 t:l.rust to 1200 tral-::e horsepo·."Jer , the lonGitudinal 
s teadiness in fli ght t r:: ,ts of the :'lodel \";as .':'lot a .;>pre ciab l y 
changed by "() ower application . FliChts Dade ,"!lth ) Orler 
siY;lUlating 12 00 b~"' a:~e :'lorse;;O','Ier ':'Jc.:.re as S:0 .').C:- a s flights 
made with zero t:l.':"1l5t~ ThG.38 resn:.ts tll.:w dfJpear to 
dis agree with tl':e results of tt.E- )(r'!f;y .,..u.ff flight tests , 
in '-':nich a ;.' eC,UC -CL0:1 of tr:.2; ~)ov:er off static 1~1arg in fror.1 
0 ~ 05 to 0~02 caus0d the lonsltudina l steadiness of the 
>':lodel to t,ecoYf.c d)i'inl-:ely worse. 
An expldration of ~hls a~par01~ discrepancy Is that 
in the ~ove~ -on ~orce tests the thrnst was varied with 
a~1f,le of attack -Co re;>:resent ccns'cant-;)QvJer fliS~lt at 
different alr~peeds - that is, Tc was vari ed with CL 
and t hus v,ith airspeed , as sllm7n -1...n fi sure 7 - 'Nhereas 
in the power .. on fliGht tests the airspued did not vary 
Luuediately with an[,le - of - attac:r chan:;es - that is, Tc 
a:1.d air speed r8!nained const ant Wh0Tl. the iiLodel pitched up 
or dC··,VD $ If the -:hr"st coefficient Tc instead of' the 
power had b0en kept constant in t~e fo~ce tests , there 
would l ikely hav3 been little or no chance in stahi lity 
frorr. the zero - thrust to the l)Ower - on c nditions . ,The 
assu~nption is here cade that curV68 of pi tch':'ng - moment 
coefficient o.fainst li:-t coofficient at constant thrust 
coofficient would} avo r emained !)8..ralle l for any value 
of thrl,st coeffi~i(nt; t:-lat i~ , IdC) idC ) 
\ ac~ ''T' =0 = l\dC~ T = Any value \ -c c· 
Since lorg i tud i nal steadiness is 2argely dependent on the 
rapid )itchinG motions 'or short -~Griod oscillations that 
cau.se no ap~r6c iab le chanGe in airspeed , the; steadiness 
appears to be aff~cted principally by stability changes 
that occur at conditions of constant thrust coefficient 
ane. constant airspeed ar..d ve ry little by c il:1nge s tha t occur 
at cone ltio"1s of constant povlOr and varying airspecj . 
CO NF In::: NT IAL 
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Longitudinal Control 
r:::he long itudinal - control d ata ob 'ca ined in t he force 
tests are s~J.own in fi gure 10. These data indicate that 
with t he normal center - of- gravity location the mode l could 
oe tr irarr:ed f r om zero lift coefficient to IDaA i mum lift . 
coefficient with a total elevator movement of about 200 rt 
The elevator effectiveness did not change noticeably when 
power wa s applied , which indicated that t here wa s little 
effect of induced flow over the e l e vators. F' light tests 
showed that the e levator was pO'tJeri'ul e nough to t rim the 
mode l over the entire flight r ange with t he center of 
gravit y at 18 percent E .A . C. 
Trim a t HiGh Aneles of At tack 
In t he free - to - trim t est s in the Lang l ey 15 - foot free -
spinning tunnel , tr e .noael <l)on being released in the up -
right or i :J.vertcd position (at angles of attack 'of 900 
or - 9 00) assmnod i mmediate ly the angle of attac~~ for which 
the e levator s had been set , 80 • Under no cO~1di t ions d id 
the mode l fu_ow the tendency to trim at high angles of 
att ack that has ~)oen c:;xhibi ted by SO!~le swept - back taille s s 
designs . 
Lateral Stability 
Forc e tests .- The results of t ests made to determine 
the lateral stability cha~ac t eristics of the mode l are 
presented in fig1.~res 13 and 14 . ~~hese results are 
summarized in figure 15 i n tt.e forr1 o·~ a s tabiLi.. t y c:har t 
t hat Is a plot of the ciil' ect lona l - stabili ty paraY'le ter Cn 
against the effective - d ihedral param9ter CL • (3 
(3 
The data of fiC;"cl.res 13 and 15 ShO'N t he effect of the 
various CO:T;~", oLent parts of t he r.1oJ el on l ateral stability. 
The wing - fuselage com'.Jination had slight directional 
lnstability but ·,ias !:'lade sli[;htly stable by the addition 
of the p u sher p 1 0pe ller . Addition of the vertical tails 
inc::-ea se::l the directionG.l stability· -r;:~. th p::.'ope ller 
v.'indm:l.l ling to a vaLle of Cnp of· about 0 . 0007 . The 
effe ct ive dihedral was small for all conditions, about 2 0 
for the wing - fuselage com:)inatiol1 and about 10 for the 
c ompl E, te mode 1 . 
C (l:t(F IDENT IAL 
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T~e force-test data oi fig~es 14 and lS show a 
not 1ceable :ncrease il1 dire ctiol1al s·t;.?~bili t;-{ with ap::::>li -
cation of power . Increasinc the po~er fron idling to 
2000 ~rake horsepower inc~e~sed the directional stability 
b-y approxirlately 6S )ercent . The . data of tigu:c>e 14 also 
ShO\,,1 that applyi:'1.g ~o'Ner ',Ji th the vertical tails off did 
not increase thE; di~ectiC)!1al stability appreciably . The 
incr ease in di::'ec t ianal stabi 1 i ty at hig..'1 power wit h tails 
on a~pears to ~e caused primarily by the inflow effects 
upon the v e rtical tails rather than frbm action of the 
direct propel l e r forces . The effective dihedral was appar -
e ntl;-{ not affected by an increase in. power . (See fIgs . 14 
and lS . ) 
Fli~lt tests .- The lateral flight characteristics of 
the mode l y:i th both vertir,al tails -,-nstalled were good for 
powers r~1rlbing from zero thrust to 1200 brake :l orsepower • 
. The directional stabilit~! appeared to be. satisfactory in 
flights at zero thrust and im:,?roved vii tn. ' the aprlic ut ion 
of power . T~le small effectIve dihedral shown by t!1e force 
tests '!Jas noted in the fl~6hts by the absence of any appre -
ciable rollins motions ·,.hen the mode l was disturbed in yaw 
and by t::e neglic;iiJle effects on aileron control of the 
adverse yawing produced in rolling maneuvers . Tels small 
effective di'.1edral Vias considered a des.l.rabl~ characteristic 
for a t8.111e38 design becaus 'J c·f the r e latively loy.' direc -
tional stF.l. >ility of this typ.::: of alrplane . 
In fliG~1.ts wi_th the 10'.'!E:r tail removed, the lateral 
fli.EDt characteristics were not so good as those wi th both 
tails L~stalleG. . The advEirse ymvLlt due to aileron control 
was gre at e .. :' und the ya'llinr T:1otions of the model dauped out 
more slo··!ly after distm'bances in -;raw . The lateral flight 
characteris~ics were considered ~ot quite satisfactory wi th 
t::is to. i l ccmfiguration . 
Lateral Control 
The force - test data sl1o\iing tre aileron e ffective nes s 
are pr e sented in figure 16. T}'lese data sh:JW that the 
ailerons were effectiv~ at 8..11 anr,les of at;tack up to the 
stall ( ar:p:::-·ox ., 12 0 ) . 
In t~e flight tests auequate lateral control was 
obtained by using abrupt ai l eron deflections of ± lSo . 
Rudder deflections of ± 12 0 used in conjunction with the 
C 0KD'IJ)E ~;TIAL 
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aileron control were usually sufficient to balanc e out the 
ad'.rerse ya'Ni::lE moment s c",.used by ailer on deflect ion and 
rolling velocity . 
CO~JCLUS IONS 
. The results of tests in the Lang ley free -fli~l t 
tUll lel of a straight - wine:; , tailless fighter model with 
a pusher propeller may be su?::nnar ized as fol l ovis : 
1 . The Gen.eral fli st' t chr-.rac-c eristics of the !ilOdel 
were 'good and compared favorably vv ::..t:: the fliGht character -
istics of good conventional airplane ~ode ls previously 
tested in t~e Langley f ree - fli ght tunnel . 
2 . As the angle of attack was !ncreased , t h e long i -
tur9 ina l st a:)i lity of the Llodel Increased i n stead of 
decrea;:;:'..llC' as t ha-:' of tailless ·airJ:"llanes wit~1 swe p t - back 
wings usuallJ does • 
.3 . Power ca-J.sed a slight reduct ion in the lone i tudina l 
stability measured a t constant pm-ve r . This reduction in 
st abi l Ity , howe ver , did not affect the longitudinal stead-
iness of the !""110de l in flight tests . 
4. Th e n ode l did not s hoVl t he tende r>.cy to trim at very 
high angles of attack (above the stall) t hat has boen a 
characte:cistic of some swept - bac k tailless airplanes . 
5. 'Ilhe lateral fl:!. gh t ch[',racteristics of the model 
~ithboth ver tical tails installed were cood . T~e direc -
tiona l stab ility of Ltd n;ode l wa s satisfactory and was 
i nproved by the application. of :)o"er . The Gff e ctive 
dihed:>:>al was desirubly small and was not a9pr8ciably . 
affc.-ct od by p owe r . 
6. Tho;] control slli1 f a c 8s of th0 ~nod8 1 pr ovide d ade -
q1'.a t e longitudinal and lateral c ontrol " 
La~gl(l7.r ~ii8:mor i2,1 Acr onautic.:;.l Lai) or a tory 
Jational Advisory Committ ee for Aer on autics 
Lanc l ay Fie ld , Va . 
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'l'1Pe of data 
CL, C!>, C. 
ag&lnst a 
Do--------
Do--------
Do--------
Do--------
Do--------
Cn • Cp Cy 
&ga1nst 1jI 
Do--------
Do--------
Do--------
Do--------
Do--------
Do--------
Do--------
Do--------
Do--------
Do--------
Ctt Cn 
aga1nst O&R 
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TABLE I 
FORCE TESTS OF STRAIGHT-WING, TAILLESS )lODn 
IN '!HE LANGLEY FREE-PLtGHT TUlfNEL 
a 
Conflguration Power (deg) 
.. orr Range 
F ---do--- ---do---
WF 
---do--- ---do---
WFPvlv2 Tc = 0 --_do ___ 
WFPVIV2 Tc = 0 ---do---
WFPV1V2 1200 bhp ---120---
F orr 8 
WF 
---do--- 5 
WFP W1nd- 5 
mi1l1ng 
WFPV1 ---do--- 5 
WFPv1V2 ---do--- 5 
WFPV1 v2 ---do--- 12 
WFP ---do--- 5 
WFP 1200 bhp 5 
WPPv1V2 Tc = 0 5 
WFPV1V2 1200 bhp 5 
WFPvl V2 2000 bhp 5 
WFPVIV2 W1nd- 4, 8, 12 
milling 
CONFIDENTIAL 
6 0& 
1jt e R 
(deg) (deg) (deg) Flgure 
0 0 0 9 
0 ------- ------- 9 
0 0 0 9 
0 0 0 9 
0 0, 
-15 0 10, 12 
0 0, 
-15 0 10, 12 
Range 0 0 1~ 
---do--- 0 0 l~, 15 
---do--- 0 0 1" 15 
---do--- 0 0 1~. 15 
---do--- 0 0 1~. 15 
---do--- 0 0 1~ 
---do--- 0 0 14 
---do--- 0 0 14 
---do--- 0 0 14. 15 
---do--- 0 0 14. 15 
---do--- 0 0 14. 15 
0 0 Range 16 
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Figure 1.- System of stability axes. Arrows indicate positive direction 
of moments and forces. 
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Figure 2.- Test section of Langley free-flight tunnel showing model in flight . 
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Tree - {119M fuM el. 
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Figure 4.- Plan view of straight-wing, tailless fighter model tested in the 
Langle y free-flight tunnel. CONFIDENTIAL 
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Figure 5.- Front view of straight-wing, tailless fighter model tested in the 
Langley free-flight tunnel. CONFIDENTIAL 
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Fi gure 6. - Side view of strai ght-wing, tailless fi ghter model tested in 
the Langley free-flight tunnel. 
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Figure g._ Model mounted on free-to-trim stand in Langley l5-foot free-spinning tunnel. 
Model is free to pitch at center of gravity. 
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